
CLO Opens 'Oklahoma 9
The n«w production is well on 

Its way at this writing fnr thr 
third prrsenlalion of the Long 
Beach Civic Light Opera 1968-09 
season with the smash musical 
"Oklahoma," which opens this 
week at Long Beach Municipal 
Auditorium. It's the 21st season 
for CLO.

Now we all remember pretty 1 
and talented Lindsay Jones) 
from last season's "Flnians 
Rainbow" and she shares billing 
with 23-year-old Marty Rolph 
and 20-year-old Steve McAn- 
drews.

The young Fullerton Slate 
College drama major, Lindsay, 
should be superb as Ado Annie, 
while the Pasadena junior high 
music teacher. Marty, will also 
be a stand-out as Laurcy. Then 
with Steve ronndlng out the stel- 
ler roles as the capricious Curly, 
you have the makings of some 
great entertainment fnr the first 
snow of the new season

up with a new luncheon and 
dinner menu.

There's a wide selection of 
items on this new menu but the 
one that stands nut in the mind 
and in your taste buds is that 
broiled Alaskan king crab legs 
offering Delicious! As usual 
aboard the Princess Ixmlse, ap 
petisers, dessert and beverage 
are Included. No, of course not 
the beverage from the bar 
Y'thlnk .terry Button's lost his 
mind completely

Now then, according to .lack's 
release, the next item may be 
a hit hard to digest hut it says 
"the new children's menu con 
sists of a coloring hook. . ." 

jWlth or without salt, Jack' 
j Of course what Mr Rlanck 
means, we're sure is that the 

« coloring book is an extra added 
j attraction for the kiddles which 

: they may take home with them 
as a souvenler of The Princess. 

This exquisite floating dinner 
house is open daily from 11:30 
in the ayem for luncheon, din 
ner, cocktails and banquets. You 
can't miss this former luxury- 
liner She's berthed at 236 In 
the Port of l/»s Angeles, a mile 
south of the Vincent Thomas 
Bridge.

If you feel you'd like to make 
reservations, try 831-2351 and
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nr h. A ner neid

Shown above it owner-operator of the 
Inn, Alex Shuitin with Japan Hotel As- 
>nt, Mr. T. Inumaru during e recent semi-

let any one of thc courteous

 RUNETTII . . . Co-starring with Lindjay it talented and 
comely Merty Rolph, portraying Leury in the lame pro- 
duetion e< "Oklahoma" opening thit week in Long Beech.

taking over the reins while W'U-I There's no way. realty, of
proving or disproving this but 

i word has come hv these ears

ILONDIE ... She's vivacious and talented Lindiay Jones, 
portraying Ado Annie in the upcoming Long Beach CLO 
presentation of "Oklahoma" at the Long Beach Munici 
pal Auditorium, opening this week, which is like now.

My Dreams" and of course the! This has long been a favorite 
title song. |spnt along the beach cities and 

The originally titled "Away thc

jhaps

Hammerstein's most successful.
you may remem 

ber, opened on Broadway In 
1943 to romp on for 2,248 pi 
formances, a record on t 
Great White Way until My 
Fair Lady" over-took It in 1881 
This was the first Rogers and 
Hammerstein collaboration.

It's the kind of a musical that.

sounds too much like Gleason) 
presentation will run through

hold this record.

eh 9

i -, .. ... Ham whoops It up 
{young ladles handle your ar- ^ Q 0

It always takes a little while'hat during the recent munda-their "return by popular de-j at present but get over early m
* * * to iron out certain rough spots,'i°n 'hat spilled over a good mand" booking. Just how long : you don't miss them with their 

: Jumped the gun per- in an y new dine-out venture and'P* 11 "' <wr sunny Southern Call-1 they II be there we don't know brave new sounds. 
Mentioned last week Ben Browi'* Restaurant at la-h™** 'hey had a real ball atr 

Bill Fremont being the g, in a Beach Country Club In * * *<rt«OM* in Wilmingtnn 
incident of the ^Bay Area |,aKuna Beach is no exception. Owner-operator "Jim" stead- 

why you don't see too f«stly denies this but with a 
advertising from Mr.J"8"* 1'kc The Nuthouse, you 
on these pages hut he's KWW anything can happen... 
getting things whipped and usually docs! Besides, If, 

and then It's "go tojyou've ever visited here, you.' 
«n Drown!" too. will agree with this that

Mw

, , 6

no matter hnw many times 
you've seen It. you walk out

7928.

tlon and now find that he's tn
, , . . _,. be Installed this week. Well, 
Its the Monte Oliver Duo.; always My lnere.s nothlng ^ 

playing n Itely for your dancingj navlng a mtle advance noUcelmto 
and listening enjoyment. j of comtaR evenu .cause   you (o,

Not only is the Pen and Qulll'know. they do "cast their shad- one of the attractions at this!N could happen and probably 
vnur tickets at the noted 'or "'" good 'nlertaln- °*s before." fabulous restaurant will he the did'
" CLO box office 518 T. bookings but you'll finds By way of honoring the In- extensive wine cellars he's feat- -s<*nw that during the height 

1 the food hard to top as well. coining prexy it'll be "A Nltc uring. One of the finest on the, 0' activity, waitresses Diamond 
The grenadine of beef tender- In Seville" iheme with every- coast, offering the patrons thei^ and B'K J° turned up miss

 , ho.n ,,»°r °y C8llln8
They're also available at

all Mutual agencies. See y there!
, 

loin. Bernaise. for instance, has thing Spanish. Including Bill's nectar of the Gods from an Ing Hut don't get the Idea these

Now let's see-where are we!
got to be some of the finest in entire Flamenco show from his,countries of the world, Includ- chicks were chicken! Parish the 
the Southland. own Matador eRsUirant. head-,jnj; this country and specifically,forbid 'cause they had been

humming such unforgettable Well for a starter on this sec- 1 Gently sauteed medallions of Ilnin8 U» entertainment pro-J our own California. Have a].j*»vtng two huge wash tubs out 
tunes as "Oh, What A Beauti- nnd leg of our Journey through filet with fresh mushrooms and 8 " ways maintained that you'll go'"1 ha<* for the express purpose 
ful Morning" "People Will Say'Spot Checking how about the flavored with sherry sauce.! Mr Fremont. as most people iar lo beat the wines from the 0' serving some of their good 
We're In Love," "Surry With, Pea ami Quill Restauraat m Runs Just $4.95. | know - "" " *** n a restaurateur c.iifomla vintages .You can get "W regulars a skooner or two 
The Fringe On Top." "but Of Manhattan Beach Included are Iced relish tray '" thb counlrv stace 1947 and snoh appeal from both so don'ti 0'*"**

with choice of n»s . owned a"d operated the kno,-k lhe )ocal ^aft. *«U "«t««d of serving them

Suoerb Cantonese Cuisine

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
MONDAY   HAWIIAN NITE

e t*mitl  !»!« <mn.ri ItM SI IS 

e IXOTIC fOlTNIHAN COCKTAILS 

  tntwtalit»«m MM. Hint Sal. NI«Kh
In lh« iMlilall l«unf« 

e Atr.i *l lr*« mtlll| In font *n4 C

PHONI ))4 3410

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 $ . Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrent*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Confer
377-5660

creencoice o Dola hot h '8nly ""cessful » ««*»'  » 
h,n« Z* .MAm i «  "»« fnr lhe P3*1 lo vfar$ - - -ru h,n« * rolls and butter-and cnvuble

TK   There're
   

,. happenmgs K these

-***? ««» rowing their way In 
lo deliver their uwial quirt and 
mir1cou,, ^.^ ,  ^ custo.

 . ,. , ^s 
So like we said coupto tnei flne

Olher food men are to be in-
Louis

and then compound It all with| 5talled on ,nat
some of the greatest wines Jack Mlnnaugh
available and youve got your- ico,tcc Sh  

restaurant man In this town of "?1". ^J.^IiLf'J!2!IL *^i mcr'i And *h«l wre U*y
—— *•"•• " (ne (g^ of

course! Whaddja think'
Meanwhile. mlxoUgist and air-, 

even Richard "Have vent-button-pusher Al was di

T- 
Bou'«v«rf

.. 
Ht.se on ,

Tor'

too
Goml's!

Gun" Boone found his way there
self an evening to remember atl,^,,, ,laig ^^ o( ,nc chcstnutjone nite not kmg ago to enjoy 
" 

recting traffic from his trusty 
 .... .._,  . j,  . ..  ^.. ._..   .. . . gondola, singing all the while

the Pen and Quill. iRoom in Santa Monica as sec-!some of the food and entertain- at the top of hi* lungs "Mere We 
      iond vice president, and Jack ment available there r,n (lathering Nuts In May." 

Despite his recent "under-Bouck of Kelbo's Hawaiian Bar- Vou must recall that Shigeo Now than a little ridiculous 
the-weather" action, received aibequc as secretary-treasurer. Maeda was at the Tea Bone Isn't If Especially in thc middle 
release from Jack Blanck this should be quite a full evening not too long ago Wen now he's of one of California's mildest 
week extolling the virtues of thc for all concerned Wonder who's back doing a solo Monday winters' 
S.S. PTUKTSS Louise Restaarmit watching the stores! ihrough Thursday with his terif- However, all turned out all 
at Terminal Island. \0t being too well-acquainted fie pianoing and then on week- right and it developed Into a 

Well, actually he was extolling with the other stores mentioned ends he brings In a trio Quite rather wet evening for all. 
he virtues of it's exclusive chef, here but The Matador's a dnch a wild group, really. C'omo to So for a real hall, be It wet
Paul Peron, who has Just come to run smoothly with "Harry"

Featuring
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

UKk at:  Lake Superior Whltcflik  
Al«tke Kl"9 Crab I*?*  Planks Salmmi

INDIAN VILLAS
WSTAURANT

^*** Op«n Dally trom '1:10 » M. »~ TtUphorw. j/t-MM
4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY o TORRANCI '

think of it, Shigeo all by him- or dry. you'll always have a
self Is quite wild. Plays piano ball at Tin NUkewe on West 
Uke you wouldn't believe. i B Street ta Wllmington number

Last Monday nlle. which is *"  '°  » w«rt 
Hawaiian Nile at the Tea HOMC. *     
there was a goodly crowd on 1 w'«»  »*. »" » « « X0" >»«»' 
hand Including Chief Sua along H »d » c«" trom 3et^ Babblch 
with Bill Ijml from the Islands.! 0' lhe W»  *  "« Just lod»y 
Then Joe Keawe. president of!' Mo(Mtay> »n<1 **** >'«« beteve
he Polynesian society and hi*'"»«*«    goof in hia ad tast
ovely wife. Doris were on hand l wec't -
:o render some exciting vocals. °' cw*. "'* "» Jimmy

Then, of course. Jesse Kalema 
was there along with Junior 
Kalema and his better half-

M.EASANT PHEASANTS . . . Executive Chef Tony Sterle 
of the International Hotel displays a brace of handsome 
pheasants in preparation for the gala reception and 
dinner of La Societe de Bacchus et Epicurus, held re 
cently at the hotel. ______________________

Sancnez group The New Fana 
lies and we carried them a* 
appearing from Wednesday

Margie. And no review would through Saturday
rr^ . . C*» alt.e . i->t tt.

* complete without mentioning 
"u'larvocula

Kaleo Makaena. 
Couple other guests enjoying 
p festivities were Marie Laid 
.v and Mike Sego, not ncces 
inly together but they were 
tb m attendance on the nite

we mention. 
The dance wasn't overlooked

 ither when you remember lhal 
"Sonee" showed up nicelv for 
her part, and Krnte Menehunt 
arrived with The Twins as wel1 
as hLs dance sensation ' Ta 
hi ma."

Now no evening would be 
complete at The Tea House 
without that "Everlovln 1 Chico" 
lending his dulcet tones to the 
occasion. Twag Indeed, a gay 
and happy time, all week!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
leriormoncei of 8:30 p 

FEBRUARY 6, 7, 8. 14,

HUMTIGH YOUR RESERVIO SEATS NOW

So that ain't the whole truth 
In fact. It's only a part truth 
cause according to Jerry 
they're not appearing Wednes 
day through Saturday! Nope' 
They're appearing from TLKS 
DAY through Saturday And 
that s the WHOLE truth'

Now hie yo on over there for 
this return trip of Jimmy San 
chez and hu group during this

Now thru Tue. Feb. 11

"HELLRGHTERS"
JOHN WAYNI

"What's So Bad 
About Feeling Good"

1 COMING 
I FEB. 12

MM  

"The Impoiiible Yean 
"Hot Millioni"

{

  ̂ ^M

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THE MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
RESTAURANT

f DINNERS FROM 
$2.95 

Complete Banquet 
Focilitie*

Oanclne «nd Intortalnmnl
Nightly In Ih. Lwngt 

Open 4 pm to Jam

900 N. WESTERN AVE , 
8314)211 SAN PEOHO 
booocooccooooocooocJ

jDtatador 
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

412 W. "B" ST. 
WILMINGTON

TE 4-2109
Action Start* 

at 9 p.m.

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE(£^ IPllllt lta)l THE 

*& IXIkZIilLl MELERICKSEN TRIO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

 EST NITES:
FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY

SEAFOOD

3491 to. S.pt»lv«do Blvd. 
379-2477

HOTIi-REftTAUKAMT

CHATEAUBRIANDPLAYING NITIL

STEVE LOGAN
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS  

LATITUDE 20
and  nlirlninnit nl rightly

THE 
RICK MICHAELS TRIOAn Adventure in Cantonese Dining

Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktail*
10974 W. Plco Blvd.   11:30 lo 11:30   474-1519 INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

it rot. taw lo LA, laKnudoul AUport


